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GRATITUD£ FOR GOD'S GIFTS.
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anzd blcescd by flie PoPe.

HEdispay of gratitude is a natuiral impulse of
dthe human heart. 'lhe rememibrance of a favor
&we have received moves us in a mysterlous way ;

for no sooxier does a kind word or kind deed
toiich out heart than, spontaneously, expressions seek a
vent, either iii word or look, to showv how grateful we are.
«lGratitude is the fairest blossoni that spriligs froin the
souil," says a wvriter, Iland the heart knows none more
fragrant." It is one of those mlysterious 0thou0gh minor
links that bind mnen's souls togrether. Even ainongr the
pagans of old this sentiment was thiorvi..sugh1v, recognized.
Oviid tells us that gr-alia Prm rebus ?ierit/o debctz<r
inenz/is, - tha-nks are justly due for things we h1ave
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not to pay for. The ancients raised columns andl
arches to their heroes anid gods to show their gratitude.
Many a tablet in inarble or perennial bronze may stili
be seen, after two thousand years, with naine,, graven 011

thiem of nmen whoxn their countrymen desired to thank
and honor. And in our own days, what othe- motive
than gratitude urges us to celebrate, in the samne way,
the benefits and favors we receive froin our fellow-men ?
Social life bas invented a thousand ways of showing,
hiow we appreciate those who do us good. The simple
IlTbank you"I that we hear on every lip is an echo of
the voice of nature.

This sentiment of gratitude is 50 natural to man that
once hie is known xiot to possess it, hie is shunned. The
world judges himin nercilessly..

Ingratitude! thou niarble-hearted fiend,
More hideous whien thou show'st thee in a child,
Than the sea-monster.

Kin-g Lear, f. 4r.

In a word, no mnanglories in bis ingratitude; and no
inatter bow bis deeds niay be interpreted, no one wilI
formally acknowledge himnýelf guilty of it.

N"ow if ingratitude is so base when shown by mnaii to
inan, how shahl we qualify it when it is shown to God?
After ail, man's gifts to man mnust necessarily be pal t-y-,
ané! gratitude therefor inust naturally be lixnited by the
occasion or the cause that brought it forth; but God's
supernatural gifts to mnan are so munificent and so niu-
inerous that not to be grateful for themn is not inerely
lxeartlessness, it is a crime.

In order to guage the measure of God's gifts to uis it
wiIl suffice to recall that admirable contemplatioii oui



the love of God witî which St. lgnatius L<oyola crowns
his Spiritual Exercises. The mmid grows bewildered
at the generosity of the Great Giver ; and he would have
a heart of stone, indeed, who could remiain uinmoved in the
inidst of sucb munificence.

In the first place we have to, thank Humn for putting
us in this world; existence and life are gifts for which
we can neyer be sufficiently thiaiikful. To mere life Hie
lias added the capacity for enjoying it ; witness those
fi-ve avenues throughi which the spiendors of the world
pass into us, and those three faculties by wlîich we may
penetrate more deeply the secrets of His creative power
and is Providence. By these we mnay see God living
and acting in creatures, giving, vegetation and sensation
to inanimate being, and crowning- ail in us by adding
intelligence and free wvil1 whereby we inay showr ont
appreciation of Him.

When we abused this goodness, whien our free will
strayed frorn the path of righteousness and we became
GodPs eneniy, did lie cease to shower lis gifts on us?
No; lie gcave us soinething greater than ail that we had
yet received, the gift of Redemption. Not merely hias Hie
become a Redeemner, paying, ont debts, Nvashing ont our
sins with His Blood and freeing us froin eternal death,
buit He has becomne a Master whose law, word and
example is ever at our service ; He lias becoine our High
Priest ever offering Hiniseif for us ; our Mediator interced-
iug for us in our needs; yea, even our nourislîment in
the Heavenly Banquet.

Nor is this ail. God is utterly profuse in His gifts.
To redeen and save us -çvas not enougli to satisfy is
love for us. Hie continues to, flood our soul with is
precious graces. Whence cornes, if not froni God, the
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light of the true faith that we possess ; the vocation to,
the true Chiurcli ; ail those interior graces whicli niove
our mmnd and heart towards Hlm; ail those examiples,
those excellent devotions which help so mucli to aug,-
ment our krxowledge and love for Himn? Ail this wil
help us to realise how mucli we owe to God.

So great is the magnificence of God's gifts that we
iniglit say that He is perpetually at work for our sake.
He has made us the kings of creation ; animais and planits,
the very elernents and the forces of Nature are becoîne
subject to us. Gods eartli gives us food ; His suni giv-es
us light ; His littie birds give us mnusic ; His breezes fani
our clieeks ; His creatures are constantly giving tis
pleasuire and happiness; so that we inay truthfully say
that the goodness, wisdomn and power of God are every
moment at our service. Can we wvonder, then, that iiian
should thaink Goci for all these gifts? Or, is God ask'iing
too much whien He asks mnan to showv his gratitude?

Dtaring His mortal career we find Himi iookingy for
some sigus of gratitude froin those whin He liad lieiped.
Is tliere anythin g more pathietic than the reproacli He
niakes for tlue ingratitude of the niine lepers? Oîue (lay
He was on I-is -xay to Jeruisalemn when ten lepers caiie
to meet Hiln, crying out ; IlJesus Mastcr hiave nucrcy
on us! "' Our Lord behield their sad pliglit; His tendfer
heart wvas mioved to pity, and lie said to timein. " GO,
show yourselves to the priests." This tliey did and thiey
ve-re mnade cleaii. The first impulse of acgemierous soi

would hiave been to retL,,u on thie spot and give thiaiks,
to so great a benefactqoy. Howvever, only one, a Sainiari
:tan, xvent back to tha.A': the Merciful Lord for die
miracle that hiad been wroughit iii hiii. The Gospel tells
that lie fell on his face before the Lord, givingr thaniks,
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aid jesus answering, said. IlWere not ten made dlean?
Where are the other nine? Is there no one found to re-
tilru and give glory to God but this stranger ?"I

The gentie way in whiehi our Lord reproaches the
nine lepers for their ingratitude lias been for ail ages a
wonderful lesson. We are taught by this event that
gratitude is a virtue inost acceptable to God, nay more,
that God expeets it of us. St. Paul, in various passages
of his episties, insists on the obligation wve are under to
be grateful to God. lI everything,. by prayer and sup-
plication with thaiiksgiving,, let your petitions be mnade

known to God." (Pli. iv. 6). And elsewhiere, IlAs, there-
fore, you have received Jesus Christ the Lord, walk ye ini
Hiiii ... abounding in Him in thanksgiving" (Col. fi

6,7~). "lAil whiatsover you do in word or in work, do
ye in the naine of the Lord Jesus Christ, giving thianks
ahvays to God and the Father by HinaIl (ib. iii. 17). IlWe
oughit to give thanks always to God for youi, brethiren,
as it is iiieet, because your faith hiath increased exceed-
ingly?" (I. "'lies. i. 3).

While recognizing our obligations to muan, let us flot
stifle the natural impulse which prompts us to thank
God for ail His benefits. The reproachej that were made
to the ungrateful nine lepers slxould neyer be mnade
against us. "Thanks be to God," should be a familiar
phrase with ail of us, surging daily and hourly froin
hearts overflowing with gratitude. Thanks be to God
for ail the gifts that cioine fromi J-is hands in the material
order; for the rays of the si- Jiat warin us ; for the rain
that fertilizes our fields; for the food that strengthens
our bodies; for the sleep that refreshies, thein. Thanks
be to God for ail His gifts in -t. spiritual order; for the
stipernatural liglits that show uis so clearly wvhat to accept
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and what to avoid iii the path of virtue. Thanks be to
God for the sickn(-,s and sufferings which bkring lis so
close to Him, and which prepare us s0 well for the kriug-
dom of His gl3ry.

E. J. DEVINE, S.J.

Daily prayer during this month.

Divine Heart. of Jesus, I offer Thee, through the Imnia-
culate Heart of Mary, the prayers, good works and suifer-
îngs of this day, in separation f r our sins, and according
to ail the intentions for which thon sacrificest Thyseif
continually on the altar. 1 offer thein--, in particular,
for the grace neyer to be un1nindful of God's gifts.

TH]E FIRST GOOD FPRIDAY.

Besprent wvitli blood, bruised, pallid, stark,
Christ hangs upCJii the tree accursed
Before the eyes of er Nwho nursed

His childhood : day swiois on to dark.

The xiails are drawn froni hands and feet
The inother's breast nowv props the head,
Thorn-crowned : '«jesus, 1 she moans, " is deaç'

Whant woe is thine, thou inother sweet !

The frieiids who saw hifn b!z:ed and die,
nter hii in a grave of stone ;

John takes the inother to his ow;i
Afar, thret: crosses oni on high.

M. WATrSON., S. J.
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2. -We inust on withi our banner unfurled -

We iust on, it is Jesus wbo :.!ads.
We iust ixasten to, conquer the world

\Vith the sigu of the Heart that bleeds.

s .- We iust stand to our colors like mien
. Our Lord is a leader to love;
For the wounded Hie heals: and the skein

Hie crowns ini His city above.

4. - We irtust niarcli to, the battie with speed
Uponl earth our one e'uty is strife

Oh, blest are the soldiers who bleed
For the Saviour who died to, give life.

5. -Christ our King is ini leaven above;
Christ our King is on earth1 here below

And His Is the standard we love,
And His the so'1 watchword we know.



HUMITY OP THFe HEART 0P J£SUS.

thz Heart of Jesus,- thie first lesson wvhich Hie
gives to those who w 'isli to learn thz! science of

t"ýperfection. H1e recommiended it in His
teach ings, encouraged it by fis exaniple,

h)estowed it on fis chosen ones, and rewarded it in His
saints. Humility is the secret cf fis whiole life.

Lt is the I aw which presided at the Incarnation of the
Word. It shonie forth in ail the actions, ail the maysteries
of the Man-God. Lt plepsed the Divine Master to, divest,
Hiimself during His Mortal life, of ail fis glory, and ail the
righits of fis adorable Person. H1e desired these humilia-
tiois ; they were for Hum the obj,--t of a perfectly free
choice,- of a love of preference. Thus lias H1e tauglit us
hiurility with a touching and persuasive eloquence.

Moreover, in order to preserve the rexneinbrance of the
exaiuple which H1e has giveil us, H1e desired to perpetuate
in tie Sacrainent of fis love, ail the humiliations of fis
Passion. H1e is .".andoned, betrayed, insulted ; fis Sacred
Bo(dy is exposed to, sac îlegious profanations;- yet Jesus pa-
tieiitly endure';ý these outrages. Hie foresaw thi2se humnilia-
tioiis, and H1e voluntarily acceptec. tiin.

Jesus is truly humble of f-eart, and His huinility, if 1
iixay thus express it, us wholly luminous. Lt is because Hie

ss truthl in ail its spiendour, that H1e puts no lijuits to fis
153
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aniiihi1ations: Jesusinay then present Bis heart to us as
a perfect mode! of humility, not only in our relations witx
mani, but also in our relations with God, that is to say, in
the intimate sense of our nothingness in the eyes of our
Creator. But why bas Jesus propoçed Himself to us as the
model of this virtue? It is because it is the virtue the most
necessary to a Christian. Sanctity flot founded on humility
is but an illusion. Pride is the sigu of the reprobate ; bui-
mility, that of theelect. Twioe bas fhe creature fallen in-its
desire to become equal to (3oc through an excessive love of
its own excellence. A remedy was necessary for this iii-
herent evil. Jesus Christ appeared on earth ; He volunta-
rily humbled. Himself, and bas commanded us ta practise
humility, after Bis examplk.

The Divine plan for the uplifting of humanity rests on
this law of annihilation and abnegation. To be a Christian
is to profess the religion of the Man-God, humbled. and an-
uihilated, and His words and example should be the rule of
aur conduct. In the Divine plan, there is no salvation for
man but through humility ; it is written : The Lord resists
the proud and gives His grace to the humble. St. Augustine
says : " 'IThe whole economy of Christian 'wisdom consists
ini a sincere and voluntary humility. " Hence, if we wish
ta, become true disciples of Jesus Christ, we nmust possess
this virtue.

Simple good, sense should suffice ta repress this excessive
love of aur own excellence. We can understand the in-
vasion of pride in angelic nature, so privileged. in îts creation,
so powerful in its intellectual faculties, but that it sliould
be found in mani, composed of sin, misery and nothingucesç,
is truly astonishing. It is not necessary ta go far to disco-
ver ample matter for humiliation. «Know thyseif," aid

the ancient sage. What are we? Our body bas lx-en
formed irom the slime of the earth, aur soul springs froin
nothingness, whence the Lord lbas deigned to draw it We
bave been conceived and born in sin. Ignorance, weakness



and perversity,- these are the wounds which disfigure our
human nature. 'Ihe statue bas no further need of the
scuiptor who fashions it ; but we have need of the hand
which lias formed us; withont it, we would faIl back into
our original nothingness. -Each instant, it is necessary
that God should give us aid and strength, in order to, live
and act.

it is the same in the supernatural order. Of ourselves,
we are powerless to do good ; we cannot even pronounce
thae name of Jesus iu a meritorlous inanner. XVe are sinners,
having a hundred times abused the goodness of God ; and
in the faee of this moral degradation, what personal good
hive we, in whichi we may gflIory ?

The exterior advantages of birth, rank or fortmne are ini-
dependent cîrcumstances of our will. They are witliout us,
they do flot belong to our nature ; they increase otir obli-
gations, and expose us to many perils.

The advantages of intellect, talent, beauty and strength,
are gifts of the Divine liberality. The Apostie says : «Wlhat
hast thon that thlou hast not received ? And if thou hast
received, -why dost thou glory, as :&Î thon handst iiot re-
ceived it ?" ( I Cor. IV., 7. )

" When you are praised,'-> says St. Cathieriine of Genoa,
understand it is not you, but the gifts of God." Oh!

How trie it is, that in order to be humble, it is sufficient
to possess good sense. Lacordaire had reason tozzaffirin thiat
huniility is a great part of common sense.

Oh Jesus, who hadst tauglit us by word and examiple, to
shun honlors, to condemu ourselves, who hadst taughlt us
the vanity of worldly goods and temporal advantages, grave
more and more this teaching in our souls; <,ranit that in
adoring and contemplatiiig Thy adorable H eart, so humble
and so meek, we may destroy the sentiments of thue nuau of
sin, to substitute for thieni,. those of the ucu. :an, that is to
say, Thiu a own !

The Christian shoulci not be satisfied with 'Jhat hurnilitv

HUMILITY 0F THE HEART OF~ JflSUS '51515
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wvhich naturally follows from t,-he exercise of common seuse.
Anyone who seriously refleets, will iiot find it liard to esta-
blish the fact that of himself, he is but nothingness and
misery ; and I eaul easily understand that St. Trhomas
Aquinas, one of the greatest minds, was able to say, that he
had neyer had a sentiment of vain complacency.

XVe must, therefore, possess hiumility of heart, that is to
say, have a profound conviction of our personal mnisery, love
and support humiliations as becoming our lowliness, ani
earnestly entertain these sentiments in our spiritual l! e.
Trhe humble of lieart recogynize that ail cornes fromn God, and
that ail should be referred to himi; and this avowal is thie
principal act of this holy virtue.

The humble of heart value the gifts of God whichi thiev
possess, and despise themselves, on account of their sins aiid
numerous infidelities. If humility be in the heart, fraterxial
charity will prevail. Pride produces hatred of authority.
horror of submission, and contemipt of equality ; humilitY,
on thè other land, is the Christian re-action against that evii
which v.ould muin society. Public order is coxnposed of
different elements; it requires obedience, dependence, and
mutual affection. One clearly sees that hiumility is a use.
fui virtue to society.

Humzdzti, miust be b-tee and sîince,-e. It wvil1 be true iii its
principle, if we reinember that our neiglibor bears in hlmii,
the image of God. It will be true in its application, if wc
are xiot content with exterior forms and affected miaiiuier!s.

T'izat w/c/ is frite is simýple. «' I do not cail humi lity, " says
St. Francis, that cerenionious assemblageofgstr, u
inclinations, whichi are unaccompanied 'with aiiy iiiterior
sentiment of ouie' s owni abjection, and just esteemi of buis
neighlbor. For ail this is but vain amusement of w'eaýk
minds, auxd should be considered rather as the pliantoiu
of iuinility, than humility itself."

Iliiil2lily, 7ust &e joyoZLs. It is not acconmpanied %vitl

sadness or xnielancholy ; for whilst considering our owil



abjection, aur eyes are raised to the mercy of God, far
greater thar. aur misery ta lis goodniess, which is more
powerful than aur weakzneas.

0 you who desire ta please the Heart of jesus, lave, de-
sire, and seek humility ; but rernenber that hinility is the

path which will lead you ta thiat Divine Heart, as patience
leads ta peace. and study ta science. D)0 not 1.y from ab-
jecton. Withiout doubt, it is liard for nature 1-a be placed
at such a rude school. Who lias flot shuddered in reading
those words of the [mitation : " Love ta be counted for
nothing. " But grace helps and supports our iiptural weak-
iiess. Here below, aur happiness as Christiaus, consists in
approaching as near as possible ta aur model, Jesus Christ.
Disciple of Christ crucified, fear not ta abase thyseif ; the
Eternal Truth hias said :" He whio humbles Ilimself shall
be exalted, and hie who exaîts hiniseif shall be hurnblled."
After humiliations wvill corne the hour of exaltation and
triumph.

If we wish onie day ta lie founid wortliv of1 heaven, we
rnust reproduce the traits of aur Model, and the principal
trait of the Divine Fig-ure. is humiiilitv.

0 jesus mneek and humble of Heart, inake our hearts like
unto, Thinie.

R. P. SE-GUIN, S. J.

HUMILITY 0F TH{E HEART 0F JESt'S '7157



Written for
TUE CANADIAIN MESSENGFR.

r*ASTFR.

Lo! The Sun of suns bath risen,
Lo! The shades of nigbt are past,
Lo! from out His roclc-hewn prison
Christ, our Hope, bath burst at Iast;
Sing, oh earth ! the wond'rous story,
Chant, oh heaven ! the glad refrain:
Sing the triumph and the glory
0f The Lamnb for sinners siain.

Lo!1 the bands of deatlh are riven
By the viight of Hini Who died,
Through Whose Hands the nails were driven
Througli Whose Feet; from out Whose Side
Plowed the niystic streanis, revealing
.t.Low He loved a sinful race,
Streanis of cleansing and of hcaling,
Streanis of mercy and of grace.

Lord, if we have known TIiy scrrow,
Shared Thy Motber's tears, Her loss;
If of Tbee bave sought to borrow
Strength for Thbee to, bear the Cross;
Thou Wbom we proclaini as glorious
Victor in the fearful strife,
Make us, lilce Thyseif, victorious,
?artners ini Thy riseni Lite.

FAcSW. (Rv



HuEstisoil sometimes presents itself ta Catholics
-onie they would like to have answered - whether

sanctity be attainable outside the true Church.
Trhe Anglicans pretend, more strenuously perliaps,

than any of the seets, to possess the power of producing per-
sonal, holiness ; but these pretensions, in the presence of true
Catholic doctrine, are vain and deceptive. The absence of the
Sacraxnents, whence flow sucli life-giving streanis of grace
into the souls of Catholics, and the freedoin fromi restraints
both of the intellect and will that distinguishes alien religions,
necessarily leave littie foundation for non-Catholics ta build
iip personal holin±ess.

Father Richard F. Clarke, S. J., in T'he Mfonil for Feb-
ruary, in a scholarly review of the recently published Lufe
of the Anglican Archibishop Benson, of Canterbury, treats
tliis question in a very lucid maiiner. He gives the great
Anglican churchman credit for being, "a good administra-
tor, a man of tact, and nioderate iii bis views, quite a
picture, iii fact, of what an Anglican bishop should be, "
and he then puts the interestixlg question :Is it possible
for a man in Archbishop Benson's position ta, reachi a level
of virtue to whic"i we can in auy sense give the name of
sanictity ?

-What is it uakes the difference? " asks Father Clarke.
WXhat is the reasan why, outside the Catholie Churcli,

iirtue eau neyer rise ta the level of sanctit ? - The question
'59
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is a very interesting olie, but one that it is flot easy at -5rst
siglit to answer, or at ieast, it is flot easy to give an answer
of whichi those outside the Church can see the force, whichi
they caii understand and appreciate. Vet, the fact is ait
undoubted one. If xraEcc/csiani ,zula sa/us, iuch iiore
is it true that Extra Ecclesia 'n nul/a sancli/as. Tlie former
we may qualify by the. distinction that is to be drawnl
between the body of the Church and the soul of the Churchi.
Anglicans and others outside the Church niay belong to the
soul of the Churcli, thoughi they do flot belong to that visible
and concrete organization which we terni the body of the
Church. 'They can, thierefore, save their souls, and we believ.e
that thousands of them wvill do so. But the latter dic/umn
does niot admit of the sanie qualification. It is absolute and
unconditional, if sanctitas be taken iii the strict meaniing of
the word, as the mark of those who are called to the loftv-
heights of supernatural. virtue which God hias reserved for
such as are the special objects of His love. It is not easy to
define it, but every Catholic who hias read the Lives of the
Saints lias recognized it as sometiiing, which is exceediimgl3y
rare, even among, the faithf'il children of the Churchi, and
whichi places the man whio possesses it in a category of hih
own, apart froni other neii. It connotes a very close uniioni
with God, a great love of prayer, a continuai sense of the
presence of God, an unfailing and habituai obedience to
His hioly wvi1l ini every detail of life, an entire forgyetfullne-s
of self, and a iieglect of self and «of ail that iniisters to the
love of self, and an intense love of others xiot for any attrac-
tive qualities that they possess, but siniply because the%
are the brethiren and representatives of Jesus Christ, anid
are, therefore, loved for His sake. Ail this it connotes. -iid a
great deal besides, and ail iii a supereminent degree, so thiat
those to whomn it is granted seem to belong to a liighier
sphiere thail that of ordinary mortais, andi to be ini >one
seiile angeis ini humnan forni.

IlWhy is all this impossible to Anglicans? ht is Iay o



llnd au answer wvhich wvill satisfy Catholics. It is because
there is a continuai, streain of grace flowing iutc the souls
of Catholies throughi those chaunels of grace wvhichi Christ
has reserved for the meîubers of I{is Visible Charcli,
throtigh the sacraments and the sacramnentals. It is because
the fruits of every Mass said ail the world over belong- as
of right to Cathlîoics in a way in whichi they do îlot belong
to those outside the Churcli. It is because of the intense
and peculiar love w'hich Christ our Lord entertains for His
Body, and for ail those who are ineîubers of it, in wh-Iichi
special love noue else participate, althoughi at the saine tinie
ail înankiud are the objects of His love. It is because the
faithful who beloug to the Church are the childreu of Jesu.;
,Christ lu a seuse in wvhichi noue others are. sheep of H-is
Rock) iueubers of the hiousehold of God, lieirs of the pro-
mises, temples of the Holy Ghost, partakers of the hieavenly
banquet of His own Body and Blood, as those outside the
Church cauuot be. Ail thest, and a thousand other privi-
lexes, are the exclusive hieritage of Catholies.

But, there is also another solution of the fact w'hich
eveni those outside the Churcli can scarcely dleny,, that
vithin the Churchi saints abound and flourishi, but not ont-
side. If wve turn our thoughts away froni the superuatural
gifts; whichi are the heritage of the Church. whichi Christ hiad
founded and of none other, and look at the differeut condi-
tions of existence, which. separate off those xvithiui the
Chutrcli à'from those outside, xve notice two points of coutrast
mwâi îîecessarily affect the whole of the spiritual life of
iadividual. The one refers priînarily to belief, and seconda-
rily- to practice. Those within the Church pass their lives
iii a continuai and necessary attitude of obedience to au ex-
terial authority, whichi lives and speaks and canuot be -mis-
uuderstood, and w'hich deterînînes for tiieni %vhiat they înay
Iawftully believe and what they înay îîot. It caunot be
evaded, its decisions caunot be explained away. It speaks
with a voice which is always authoritative, but is infallible
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and incontrovertible only ini its hiighest and ultiniate rnouth-
piece, the voice of him who sits on Peter's chair.

" 'I"he resuit of this organized systemn of hierarchial author-
ity iii matters of belief, is that while ail reasonable Iibertv-
is given to everyone of the faithful, they, at the sanie trne,
exercise that liberty witlîin very definite bounds and liniit..
Every opinion that a Catholie forms for hirnself iu mnatters
that concerni belief, is formied only iii a spirit of subnissiox
to, and dependance upon, the Cliurcb's autlxority, as ex-
pressed in its living voice. He mnust be ready to abandon
his most chierished opinions, if that voice proclaims theni to,
be at variance with the body of doctrine %vliicli our Lord
entrusted to the keeping of the Churcli.

"Now ail this requires the exercise of no smnall degree
of intellecttial huinility, îiot perhaps ini the mass of t)no
faithful who do flot think for thernselves, but iii men of
cultivated ininds, powerful intellect, and extensive and ae-
curate knowledge. They have often to give up what seelus
to them the more probable (amoufltinig:in their eyes, it nliay
be, to a sort of moral certainty) for what appears to theini
less probable. It deniands of tiieni the sacrifice of mnu i
favoiite hyvpothesis which lias so niuch to recomnend it.
that it cornes before their îuinds as almiost a certainty. It
involves a surrender of intellectual freedoîni that is vers- (hf-
ficult to the proud intellect of mnan. But it is this surrender.
this subjection of the fallible humnax reason to the infahlible
teaching of Fait.;, whicli is, at the saine tirne, the -lorv of
the Catholic Chiurchi, the safeguard of religious truthi, mind
- for this is our present point - the verv foundation of al

sanctity for the individual Catholic, involving, as it (lacs.
the presence iii the soul of a very real, v-ery nieritorioiis
habit of humiility.

'The Anglican, on the other hiand, lias no Churcli Nviiic]i
imposes on himi any doginas, as of necessity to be beIiev-ed.
or if she does so, she tells hini at the saine tiîne that inotliiugc
is to be required of himi ulxless it can be establislhed by Gol' s
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word written, and of what nîay be Sa establisbed lie and He
alone is the -fnal judge. He practically roaxns about iii
intellectual liberty, or ta speak more accurately, intellectual
.±lcense, and this absence af any effective contrai over his
judgement deprives hlmi of what is an essential elen.ent af
sanctity, sa that bie wbo craves af ter ailytbing like halilness,
iîîstinctively laoks out for some systemn whichi shall exercise
over bis reason that contrai whicb lie feels that it stands in
iîeed of. He soon discovers, if hie lias the :3ppartiiiity af
hecoming acquainted witb hex, tîtat the Cathalie Cliurch,
and slie alone, Catli supply bis need. If lie is coniteint with
Anglican liberty of judgmient (I ami speaking of educated
and tbinking men) lie thiereby acquiesces iii a 10w standard
of virtue. Hie înay be virtuous, just, liberal ta the poor,
hionorable, prudent, self- sacrificing, but a saint - ineyer.
He cannot even attain ta a higli level af supernatural. virtue,
sucb as is reached by hiundreds and thausands, of Cathiolics
w'ha bave no sort af pretension ta the naine of saint.

But there is a second bar ta Anglican sanctity. Besides
tiis subînission of the judginent, thiere is also a subînissiaji
of the will that is r. - uired of everv Catholic, caîd wbichi ini
practice is îîothing else titan the virtite of obedience. A
Catholic lias certain very definite laws which lie bias, willy-
nilly, ta obey, if he is ta save bis soul. lie iiiust go ta Mass
ait every Sunday and hioliday, lie iiust abstain fron mieat
oin Fridays, and îniust fast, if lie cati, on fast-days. Hie mnust
go ta confession and commuinion at certain stated tintes :
lie inust also confori ta the rules and regulatiotîs as ta lus
niarriage aîîd the briîging up of his cbildreîî. To ail this,
tie Cathoiic layînaii is subject, under paini of serious sîns.
butfthe priest lias iîîaiy other obligations besides. lie bas

a nuiiîber of stringent rules as ta every part of bis priestl-
life, as lioly Mass, Confession, and the other sacraineit.s,
Iiis daily office, etc. Hie lias ta render obedience ta bis,
Bishiop, -%bo stands ta lîjîn iin tbe place of God, aîîd ta bi.,
othier ecclesiastical Superiors. Bislîops agrain bave ta obey
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gieir iMeftopolitan iii ail things belongiiîg to his office, and
the Popb in ail thiîîgs whatsoever. Savonarola was flot ex-
cused frorn his obedience to Alexander VI. because of the
réports as to the pope's cliaracter, or by the danger whichi
lie thouglit hée miglit incur at Rome. Now ail this involves
a habit of subrnission which is the second foundation of sanc-
tity. It nieans a constant atrnosphere of seif-restraint and
subjection pervading his whole life.

«Here again, in every departinent of life there is a coin-
plete contrast between the recognized obligations of a
Catholie and an Anglican. Tlie latter oiîly attends clîurchi
-%vhen hie pleases ; thiere is no bindîng obligation for Sulidays
or festivals. If lie fasts or abstains lie does so because lie
clîooses to fast or abstain, îîot because lie is bouiid under
sin to do so. If lie frequents the sacrainents lie does s:o
because lie likes to frequent tiieni, iiot because there is aniy
rule tlîat obliges hinii. He eaii mîarry alniost any onîe lie
pleases, and br;ugs up his dhildren as seems good to hini.
TIhe Anglican clergynian againi lias alinost unilimiiteci libertv
iii his inaînier of conducting- the services of Angicin.
He can dress himself ini surpîlce, or iii chasuble ; lie eaii
adniinister Commuinion iii the iinoriiîg, nooxi or nig-lit, aiid
as for obedience to lus Bishiop tlîe obligation is of so ver
limited a nature tliat oiily nii very extrene cases cali tie
Bishop interfere to enforce his conîniands. And as for a
Bishop lie is free fromi any obedience whiatev-er, unless it be
to our Sovereigîî Lady the Queen, the Head of the Angçlicani
Churcli, whose ecclesiastical authority is, for Bishops geiie-
raly, a ver3' easy yoke. The Aniglican-ý, therefore, iii wliat-
ever capacity, is left iii practice free iii alinost evervtlîiingl to
followv bis own sweet will ;and so alien is the spirit of
Anglicanisni to the spirit of obedieîîce, that religious Orders
are almost unknown in practice anîong the mieiers of tlie
nobler sex, and only flourish (if they eail be said to flourisli)
amoug womenr as a feeble imitation of the Ordiers of die
Catiiolie Churcli: Now, without stringent obedience sailc-



tity is practically impossible. He wvho longs af ter s 'auctity
ipso faclo longs afteroobedienice. For this reason the man
whio'longs after sanctity caxinot remain contented in the
Anglican body, and conversely, lie who reinains conteilted
ini the Anglicanl body cannot even long after sanctity. (1 arn
speakiiîg as before of educated meni), iaxîd niueb less cam be
a saint.'

HMIS WAY.

God lets uis go our way aloixe,
Till we are hoznesick and distressed,

And hu-nbly, then, corne back to owu
His way is best.

l4e lets us thirst by Horeb's rock,
And hunger in the wilderness j

Vet, at our feeblest, faintest knock,
He waits to bless.

He lets us faint ini fax-off lands,
And feed on h aisks and feel the smxart,

w1 e conie home with empty hands,
And swelling heai-t.

But then for us the robe and ring,
The Father's welcome and the feast,

While over us the angels sing -
Thougli last anxd least.
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HRU WORD OP HONOR.

AUL D'ALVILLE wàs a boy flot yet sixteeii,
but Parisian soldiers were going to shoot hlmi,
nevertheless. Hie had been taken, red-handed,
with several others during the September riots
and there w-as no other fate awaiting hini.

Already three liad paid with their lives the penalty of their
crimes.

Paul had had better training thail lie now gave signs of.
After the death of his father who had fallen in a skirmisli
on the Alsatian frontier, his pious mother had given ail lier
time to the cultivation of -1is soul. Honor and religion hiad
been instilled into him, flot without success, for up to the
Parisian outbreak Paul had been a model boy. But whieii
his mother became an invalid, Paul gave hiînself to more or
less liberty. Bad companionis soon did their work with hlmii,
and hie was niow on the verge of disgracing an honorable
family by the death of a comnunard.

People behind prison walls have time to reflect. Paul hiad
niow been lyiug in.prison for three xnonths, and what passýed
between himself and God it is easy to surmise.

The day had at last corne when suxnmary justice wotuld
be done. The city was still under martial law, and Patil
d'Alville, with several companions, was brought to the
commandant's office in the IEleventh District.

Struck by the boy' s youthful appearance, and also astoii-



ished at the coolness lie displayed in this houx of extreme
peril, the commandant had ordered that the fatal verdict
should, as far as lie was concerned, be suspended for the
moment, and that he should be kept a prisoner until bis
,coinpanions liad met their fate at the foot of the neighbor-
ing barricade.

Apparently quite calmn and resigned, his large eyes and
Iiis face - the pale face of a Parisian child - showed
nîither emotion nor anxiety. Hie seemed to watch ail that
-was passing around himi as thougli it had no conceru for
hini. He heard; without moving a mtuscle, the sinister
report of the rifles which hurled bis companions into eternity ;
his calm, flxed gaze seemed to be looking into the great

lhereafter," which was soon to beconie the " present"
to himi also. Perhaps lie was thinking of bis happy, careless
childhood - lie had hardly outgrown it ; perhaps of those
necar and dear to hinu and their sorrow when they heard of
his fate ; of the fatal circumstances which ha d tossed hini
into the sezc4hing turînoil of civil war, and now denianded
his life at the hands of fellow-countryxnen.

At the timie war was declared lie was living happily with
his father and mother, lionest working folks, who liad ap-
prenticed hini to a painter ; politics nieyer troublel that
littie hiousehold.

It was not long, however, before the Prussians had siainthe hiead of the family. Trhe privations of the siege, the
long' and weary waitizxg at the butchers' and bakers' shops
wheèn the scanty dole of food was distributed in the rigor of
thiat terrible winter, liad stretched hib mother on a bed of
Suiffering, where she lay slowly dyirîg.

One day wlien Paul hiad gone witth others to dig potatoes
iii the frost-bound plain of St. Denis, a Prussian bullet broke
his shoulder, and afterward, driven partly by hunger, partiy
by fear of lis companione threats, lie had enrolled himself
iii the army of the commune: Like maiy another, fear and
fear only had led hilm into and kept him in the ranks ; lie
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liad had no heart for a fratricide war, and now thiat his lift
was about to pav the penalty, hie wvas glad that lie could lay
no mnan's deathi to bis charge. H-e was innocent of that.
at any rate.

The things lie liad seen ami suffered (lurinig the last few
mionths liad given Iiiim a dread of life. He hated to think
of leaving bis mother bebind huiin iu this sad worlcl - his,
niother wl'honi lie loved so dearly, who liad always been -A,
nexpressibly good to hirn ; but lie coniforted limiiself withl

the thouglit that before long shie would corne, too - shie
could xîot have mucli more suffering to unider.go. she wvas d-o-
weak wlien lie last saw hier, three rnontbs ago.

dKiss me again, my dear b)oy," shie liad said, " for 1
feel that 1 inay never again see you."

And, lie thouglit, sadly, as lie stood in the cornnandan C.,
*iffice, if tliey wvould only trust him - would give hlmi oul%
one hour of liberty - how lie w'ould mun to lier and thenl
corne back and give buminseif into the bauds that liungerted
for bis life. He would give bis -%.ord, and lie would keep
it. Why not ? Save bis inother - and she, too, wvas dviing
- there was no one to regret bis fate. To see lier again.
to kiss lier dear lips once more, console, encourage lier, and
leave lier liopeful - then lie would face deatli bravely.

Rewas ini the rnidst of these sad reflections wlien the~
commandant, followed by several officers, approaclied hlmi.

"Now, niy fine fellow, you and I bave a score to setule.
voit know wliat awaits you ?"3

Ves-, General; and 1 arn ready."
Really ? So ready as ail that ? Von are not afraid of

daatl ?
"Less than of life. I have seen so inucli the last -ix

nmontms - sncb awful things - deatli seems, better thin
sucli a life. "

I wager yon would not liesitate if i gave you % c'ur
choice. If I said 'Put your best foot foremost and .hi
me how soon yon can be ont of sighl'you would soon he
,off, I'11 warrnt."



..TIry nie, General, try mie !Put ine to the proof ;it' s
worth a trial. Oîîe mnore or less for your mii to .shoot,
what does it miatter ? One hour of freedoni o1ihlv * ot miore;
you shiail see wvhether 1 wîill keep mv,% word, and whether 1
arn afraid ta die."

-Oh, yau're nîo kuave, buit y-ou iiuist take ne for anc.
Once free and far aw'ay, aîîd then ta corne 1back to be shat

jiist as if you ivere keepiiig an ordinary appoimîtinemt ? Yau
will lîardly get mune to swallow that, mvy boy

Listen, sir, I bec, of you. Perhiaps yon have a good
inother, wham yau lave more than augolît else iii the whole
world. If, like nie, you were just gaing ta die, yNour hast
tlîoughit would be of lier, wauld it nat? And yau waul
bless the îîîan who gYave yau the opportiiiîity af seeing lier
once maore, for the last tinie. General, do for nie -what yau
wvould pray othiers ta do for you. Give nue aime hour af
liberty, and I will give you nîy word of hionor ta returm -and
give nîyself up. Is life itself w'artlî a proîîîise brokeil ? "

XVhile he wvas speaking-, the commandant was pacing to-
and fro, tuaging viciaîîsly at lus mnoustache, andl evidently
struggling liard ta appear unrnoved.

'<Upon my word !" he iurmured. -"This urchin talks
of hanor as though hie w'ere a Kniighit of the Round Table! "

He stopped abruptly in front of bis prisoxuer and asked,
iii a severe tone:-

"Vour namne ?"

Paul d'Al-,ville."
"Age?"
Sixteen on tlie iîth of JuIy."
What made you leave your mather ta follow the coin-

imie ? '
-"The thirty sous chiefly ; aie nmust eat! Theîi the

lieighibors and my conirades threatened ta shoot me if I did
'lot mnarch with themn. They said I was tali enough to-
Carr a mnusket. My mother was afraid of tliem, and wept,.
and begged mue ta obey theni.?

IIIS WORD) OF HONOR
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Yout have no father, then ?"

Hie was killed."
And where ?
Near Metz, fighiting for his country."

The commandant turned toward his staff as though lit
-would consuit thiem at a glance. Ail seemed mioved to
interest and pity.

«Well, then, it is uuderstood, " the officer saidi ,gravelv,
after a momient's refiectien. «"Von can go, Young mail,
.and sec your inother. Vou have given me your word of
hionor to be back in an hour. Very well. 1 shall know iii
en hour whetlier you are a mna of character or simply a
,cowardly boy. I give you until evening. If you are xîot
here by eight o'clock I shall say that you are a bragrgart.
eand care more for life tlian honor. Go now ! Quick mardi ! "

'I thiank you, Genieral. At eighit o'clock I wiIl be here."
"V on are sure?"
"Certain."

" We shall sec when the time comes."
The boy would have thrown lis arnis about the officer iii

luis wild joy and gratitude, but the latter rcpelled hlmn genitly.
eNo, not now,'' lie said. ''This evening, if you retturi.

I will enibrace yon -inu front of the fing party, " lie add-
cd, grimly. «'Off witli you!

Paul rail like a liare. Thc officers smniled as thiey watchied
hlmii disappear. Twcnty minutes later lie knocked at bis
miother's door, aud the ileighbor who was tending lier or. C-icd
it to himi. Shie started suddcnly whien shie saw hiixux, for.
like every one else, sh-e believed hlm dead. I-le would ha'.ve
rushed to, his mothier's roomi, but tixe wouxan stoppcd ini.

«Go vcry quietly, " shc said, iii a Iow voice :"«slie i.-
asleep. She las been very iii since you went away. but
shc is a little better uow. Thie doctor said yesterday thiat
if sIc could sleep slic would soon get strong-er: shie iiiist
not be awakened. .Vont poor mother will be glad to see
vou, for slic asks for you so often. Whcn slic is iiot cali-



iiig you she is praying God to preserve yotu to lier, and to
restore peace in the land. Alas ! one would think that
God had abandoned us, and let men do just as they liked.
XVhat timý we live iii1 "

But Paul, impatient tlîought lie heard bis iiamie called
ini a faint voice, and lie moved on tiptoe toward his mother's
1ied. He had not beeni deceived - the sick wonîian' s eyes
were opeiled wide.

à cPaul! niy bo)y !"she cried, in lier thin, weak voice.
Wîthiout a word hie lay down beside lier, and lier ai-ms closed
eround hirn hungrily.

And now the boy wlîo had faced deatlî so impassively
«cotild do nothing but sob. Ini his niotiier' s amis, lie becanie
a child once mîore, tiînid, despairing.

Thîe sick womau, who seemed to gain strengtlî froîn his
presence, souglit iii vain to, console lii.

-"Why do you distress youirself so, my chiild, niy best
h)eloved? " she asked. <'You shal nieyer leave nie again.
\Ve will throw tlîat liateful uniforin away; I ineyer waut to
see it again, I will inake haste to get well ; 1 feel so mucli
stronger since you camne. Soozi voit wilI go to work again,
atid we shail be lhappy together. Thie past will only look
like:p. bad dream theîî, and wte wifl forget it conîpletely;
completely, îny boy.>"

Poor soul, liow could shie kniow thiat lier pictures for a
briglit future oniy deepeiied lier bov's aiuguishi? She was
ýiile1nt, telling lierseif that the best wv to dry tears is to let
tliemî flow freely. Slie kissed hîjîn and let his weary head
fall back on she pillow, and tiien slie gave lierseif up to
dreains of happier days i., store for botli of theni.

Tlie boy> s sobs grew le.ýs frequent anîd less violent, and
sooii nothing- could be hieard iii the littie rooin but the
Tegular breatlîing of the miother auid lier son. Aslîaned
ef bis weakness, Paul foi-ced lîjuiseif into self-control ; and
whezi lie raised bis head from the pillow once more, believ-
iingy ljnseif strouger thi love of life ; bis niother, yielding
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to the reactioîî wliich lier sudden joy liad caused, was sleep-
ing peaceful1y.

'Ple siglît restored bis eliergies. A kind Providenice, lie
tliougbt, liad wislied to spare hini a scene wlîicli lus streiigth
and courage zould flot have borne, and lie resolved to go at
once. Liglitly hie kissed his miotber's forehead ; theni lie
\vent ont hurriedlv and returned to lus post as qzuickly, as lie
biad conie, flot seeniing to see a soul hie met, not daring tco
look bellind him.

"Wlîat ! so soon ? " the comnmanidant cried, astonisiedl.
He had hoped, like the good-hearted muan lie wvas, thuat
the boy would flot rettirn.

But 1 had promised ! "
Doubtless, but why in such a hurry ? Von might liav-c-

stayed with your inotlier some tirne longer, and still i are
kept your w,%ord. "

"My poor niother ! After a scene of tears; whichi seelmedl
to take ail nîy courage - tears of joy for bier, of despair for
mxe - shie fell asleep so calmly, so bappily, that I dare iiot
wait for bier to awakexî. She fell asleep witb lier anuis
about me, tbiliking I shiould îîever leave bier againli î%w
could I have told bier the truth ? Who knows wbether 1
sbould have bad the courage to leave bier after doixxg so ý
And wbat would you have tbought of me if I bad flot cornie
back ? So I kissed bier and slipped away like a thief while
shle was sleeping, and bere 1 amn. Pray God may be god
to bier as shie bas been to nie! Gexieral, I bave onue iiore
tbing to ask - to finish qiuickly. "

The officer looked at the boy witb mingled pity and adiiiir-
ation. His own eyes were full of tears.

"VYou are quite resigxîed, then ; deatb does ixot frighiteîi
vo ? " hie asked.

Paul answered him witb a gesture.
«'And if 1 pardoned yo ? "
'You would save my mother's life, too, axid I %votld

revere you as a second father."



" 9You are a pkicky lad," returned the comnudant,
ýaud yoit have not deserved to suifer as you have doue.

Vou are pardoxied. Now go, and go quickly. Join yotur
ixiother, anîd love lier always."

As lie spoke the last word, the officer took the boy by
the shoulders and puslied Iiuxu away gently.

'It really would hiave been a pitv," -le giaid, haif apologe-
tically, to his staff, as lie turnied toîi'ard tiieni.

Paul did not run - lie fiew home. His mnother was stili
sleeping. He would deanl have liked to cover lier mrith
kisses, but lie did hiot care to awaken lier, aitgli lier
Sleep seexned troubled. He lay down agaixi beside lier.

Suddenly she sat up. crviiug. -Mercy for iiîy clîild
.Oh ! iîercy- ,! Ahi voii are here. it is, reallv vou?'' slie
-adçled, wvaking.I

Her thin, weak hiancis wanldered ali over hini, suc press-
-ed liiiii close to lier, anîd covered bis face îvithi lier kisses.
Theti sle ivas slîakeîî bv convulsive sobs -îvhichl Paul
.could flot calxu.

-Oh nxmy boy ! nyi boy ''she nîoanied;' I dreaint
Iliev w'ere going to shoot you !'- lda/ied.

BIRDS AND THE CRUCIMIXION.

I[jNUBR of bird inyths are associated wvitlî the legcîds of tin-
I1Cross. Fromi the fol-lore of more thati onie nation cornes thv-

story tha.t -Mien the sp)arrov miocked at the sufferiugs of Our- Lord, a
:swa]low, perclinig ulpoi the fatal rood, Sangs tender ilotes of lot e ami
-coiî-;ol.tiozm. Since thiat zawesouîe day the swaUiowv lias miever sunlg :î

lnciv. ammid is thi mxost silemît anîd mmost somnbre of birds. The crossbifl
Nvears forever. ini the straxige shiape of his bcak anmd tlic red stain of
his plumage, tokemîs of his efforts to draw out 1.lic agoniig imails.
Tite robiiu, too, lwv breaking a thiormi fi-oi the crowiî, reccived 0o1 !'er
brenst a drop of'Sacred Blood, whIich stili tiîigcs lier ruddi. featiters.
The thruisli carried the wliole crowm away, anîd lier recd coat stili show-s
:how lie was Nvouiffded inii 1tlfort.
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Alleliiia the belis are ringilg,
Up, liigh up, lin the golden daw'n;

Alleluia! the choirs are siingin,
l>assiontide and its shadows gone.

Alleluia ! the birIs ai-e thrilling
Over the eggs iii their ixew mnade xxests.

Field and xneaduwv and gardlen filling
Myith the joy o'erflowing tlieir feathered breasts.

rhie world of nature round uis rises,
Clad in resurrection gfreeni

The world of grace ail hieav'n. surprises
W\\ithi risen glories, earth uniseen

Alleluizn chants thie river
To the hiili and inounltain, sky and sea

Everînore and stili forever
Float the eclhoes back to mec

Echioes of in aiigel chorus
(White robed iii glardlen glooni),

Shouting to liie wcl1kin o'er ils.
-Christ hiathi riscen fronli the toxnb

Al xny lixart springs up iiigtn~

TIo the rapture of that wvord
Alleluia ! (,glad repeatingj

Ilail ! thrice hiall, TMou Risen Lordl

Ii' rC ionnlr, in Ca/1,olie Il er-/d.

I



HE1 grect pilgrimage of Associates of the SacredHeart, froni all quarters of the globe, wvhichi witi
ireacli Paray-le-Monial ini June next, brings again
into proininence tlîat littie townl ini Burgundy. It

was there our Lord appeared seveîîty tinies, between 1674

'l'lie Basilica of tlic Sacred licart anxd alncicut Ikuaclictiine Moninstcry.

alffd 169o, to, Blessed Margaret Mary. Lt was ini the littie
îuonastery of the Visitandines, stili standing there, that He
rev'ealed the admirable devotiou wvhich is bringing hack
aiixong Catholies the fervor of the primitive ages.

'Nlie nine of Paray is of Celtic origin. A Iegend is extant
whiich tells that an immense conflagration once swept away

PARAY-LE£-MONIAI,.
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-the forests 'of central and southern Gatîl. The population,
terror-striken at the sight, and fleeing froîn destruictioil,
hialted for a mîomenît ini a beautiful valley. A Druid prieýzt
met them and ordered themn, if they valued this safetv, to
.offer a sacrifice. Tlie victinis were burned on a sacred StOic
andl the conflagration ceased. Paray ( ,a fire and e-i!.
stone jwas the verv place where this niarvellous event toolk
place. Modern writers see in it a presage of the future

*destiny of the sPot, whence a sacred fire burstiîîg f rom
the I-eart of Jesus sliotnld quencli the universal confiagrati 'n

of ixnpiety and sensualisin.
It wvas flot titi the tenth century that documents begiîî to

give precise data of Paray, aithougli1 it is certain tlîat it \\i
proininent long before that tixne, for when Lanibert de Clhalwun
founded the Bene(lictine nioîîasterv there il' 973, the liamîlet
hiad alreadv a civie organization. Thie \.irgyin Mothier of
God was ex'en tliin the recognized Patroness of the place
-Our Lady of Roînay having heen tlie object of sptý jali
veneration thiere fron the first centuries of Christianit\.

The establishmnent of the nîoniiks of Cluny wvas the begin11-
iling of a new era for Para v-le- Monial, (as it began to lie
naîned) and for the wvorld ;for the Burgundian Abbey
harbored within its walls, and forîned for the Chutrchi, ueii
who have left thieir mark on the history of the world. 'l'lie
naines of the Hildebiand, Gregory VII., Urban il., 1>as-
-cal II., and a multitude of other saints and seholars, juw tif\
the claini of the Burgundian abbey to the titie, shiaredI by
so niany other ilionasteries at thie tiîne, of cradie of ilimieri
.civilizatioii.

The basilica of the Sacred Heart attaclied to the abl>ev is.
-one of the îioblest specimiens of nionastic chiurches, w licli
dot that portion of France. It wvas there thiat tlie liolv
nionkcs adored God ini their favorite devotion to the if3kscd
Eucharist, and chîanted their usalins, during the long- :enlt-
unecs dowiî to 1 789, 1,01ll tile Revolution savagrely iiioee
thein froin their belo'ved celis and closed tlieir home to thiem
forever.

-I



In 1618 the Jesuit Fathers begaxi their ninistry iii Paray,
anîd they occupied tili 1632 the very spot afterwards miade

o-.

.3 -

illustrious by the apparitions of Onr I.,ord to Margaret
Mary. The Visitation nuins lxad beezi establislied there
since 1626Y ia-vitig been called to Paray by the Jesuits.

'.4
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The simple anxd unostentious, foundation of these two
c )ningnities in the littie Frencli town gave nîo inkling of
the destiniy God hiad iii store for both of them,- for the
onie in receiving the revelations of the devotion to the
Sacred Heart, for the other in sprea-diig it to the ends of
thé* earth.

The chief glory-
uindoubtedlly of Pa-
ray-le-Monial wiIl
ever be its coii-
nection withi the
Visitanidine Order
and the apparitionis
of Our- Lord to oue
of it-s members.
This was the humi-
ble vu-gin, Marga-
ret Mairy Alacoque,
xvho entered the
Visitation, in Junie
1679. She diedl ii

October i690, but
during the shiort
niineteen years of
her religious life,
Our Lord jesius
Christ appearedl to

In tet ior of the faiuious snnctuary of.the Visitation lier and spoke to
nit Paray lier sevenity tintes.

The principal apparitions are well known. ThIey b)egail
in lier niovitiate iii the mnonastery garden. The exact sp)ot

-under a cluster of hazel-trees is stili pointed out. 'Plie
chapel, whicli is to be the tern of this year's international
-pilgriînage, was also the sceixe of extraordinary revelationsb.
On Deceinber 23, 1673, feast of St. johin the Evang-elist, \01ile
Mar.garet Mary was iu prayer before the Sacrainent, Jesus-



,Our Lord " let her rest a long while 0on }is breast anid He
disclosed to her for the first time the inarvels of His love
and the inexplicable secrets of His Sacre d'eat.

TFhe apparitions were reîiewed frequently in that chapel.
It was there tliat the Commniuon of Atonieinent and theHoly Hour were recomxnended. It was in that cliapel that
Our Lord appeared over the altar and said ini accexnts too
sweet for other inortal ears to hear. " Behold the Heart thatlias so loved mnen that It lias, spared ilothi ng to show thern.
i ts love. And in return what does it receive froin the
greater number *but ingratitude, by their irreverenice and
sacrileges, by their lukewarinness, and the eontenipt tliey
show Me iu the Sacrarnent of My love. "

The chapel wliere these revelztion-s were mnade is theidentical one th -at exists to-day, and we eau but faintly
ieture* the ernotion and fervor with wvhich our Canadian

pilgrims wîhl kneel on the spot where the saiîîtly Visitandine
knelt herseif to listen Our Lord speaking to lier. Lt was
-also in that cliapel that tlie Veîierable Claude de la Coloni-
hiere exercised his priestly functions as the diviîîeîy
appointed director of Marga ret Mary. AIL these facts prove
to a pious pilgriim that lie is treading on lioly ground. Thevery air wve shall breathe at Paray-le-Monial vill recali soîne
sýomvezzr iii the history of the dev,,otioxi.

___________E.J D.

TH£ VOIC3E 0F TIff PASTORS.

SNE of the rnost consoling phases on1 the work of
orgaiization of the pilgrixuage to Parayv-le- Mon ialand onie tliat augurs well for tlie success of the
pions enterprise, is the lieartv encouragemnxt
given it by the Canadian episcopate. Our yen-erable prelates have entered tlioroughly into tlic spirit ofthe P)romoters of the pilgrimage :and following tlie exaxuple

of the Holv Father, the-% are uinstiintiingly3 13estowing: '0 their

mRý --
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earnest good wishes and blessings on those who are at pre-
sent engaged in the arduous task of organization. Our
space will not permit us to give more than the following
extracts from the admirable letters of encouragement that
have reached us since the last iss;ue of the MESSENGER.

Fron tis Exce/lency (lie Apos/olic De/ega/e :
It is with deep pleasure that I learn that a Canadian piigrimage is

being organized for the sanctuary at Paray-le-Monial, where it 'wili be
met by other pilgrimages from ail parts of the Catholic world ; andi
that at the close of the XIXth century and almost at the dawn of the
XXth, those..pilgrims desire to consecrate theniselves to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, and to receive the graces and blessings which this
loving and generous Heart wviil not fail to give abu:idantly. I cannot
too strongly encourage this project ; I bless it wvitl ail my heart, and
I trust that it wviil nieet with ful success. May tbis pilgrimage
worthily represent the Canadian people so, full of faitlh and piety, and
may the solemn consecration which shahl be madle in their naie, be
the beginning of a new era in the devotion to the Sacred Heart, an
era of peace, prosperity and happiness.

Frorn thie Most Reverend thie /Irckbishoj; of HaIý/ax.
I approve the project of a Canadian pilgrixnage to Paray-le-Monîial,

and cordiaily bless the unC-2rtaking and its director, the Rev. Father
Pichon: S. J.

From Mke Most Reverend tlie A rchibiskop of Toronio:
The Holy Father*s blessing and niarked ap'proval of a pilgrixnage

to Paray-le-Monial inust commend it to ail loyers of the Sacred Heart,
and the project. of a Canadian pilgrimage under the direction of Father
Pichon lias my best wishi for its complete siz,ýcess. The Canadiax
pilgriaxis will bear the bornage ai their fellow-Catholics to the principal
shrine of the Sacred Heart, and procure for thernseives, as wvell as for
those wvho cannot accompany theni, the graces and blessings givez
there so abundantly by the ioving Hleart of the Divine Redeeiner..

From 1/te RigiziI Reverend Mle Bishop of GhzarIottetown.-
I hail with pleasure the proposai of a great pilgriniage to ParaNv-lc-

Monial. Certainly the devotion of the Catholic world could not
signalize thie closing year of the century in a more fitting iiiinner.

I sincerely liope that inany of our Canadian people wvill take advantige
of this favorable opportunity to join in a great- act o? hoinie to thie

Sacred Heart of Jcsî:s. I inost heartily approve and bless this pois

projert. .iid look, forwvard to its fil realizatioii.
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tro; t/te /?igh/t Ievelid Me Bis/tob of Thiree Rivers.
I heartily approve the project of a Catiadian pilgriniage to ?a. ay-le-

Monial. Everytlîiug connected with the devotion to the Sacred Fteart,
or tliat tends to, proinote this devotion to the loving Heart of Jesus, lias
a peculiar charin for mne, A -deinstration of tijis character ivili îot
only loudly proclaini the solid faithi and piety of our Can;adian people,
but ili draw down on our country abuzîdant blessings. 1 desire to
see inr diocese well represented 0o1 this pilgrirnage.

From t/e Rio-hl Reverend Mie Bis/top of London.
I wish the Canadian pilgriiage to Paray-le-Monial iu France every

success. Those wvho canuot vîsit the Holy Lanîd should mnake special
efforts to see the place in which our Blessed Lord appeared to Mý-argaret
Mary, axîd revealcd to lier the beautiful and profitable devotion f the

Sacrcd Heart.

Frotn t/te Rio-hl Rev'd hie Bishop of Atexraidria:-
in iny humble opinion it is desirableaud fitting that the pilgriznage

to do homage to the Sacred Object the proiuoters have iii view should
take place. Accordingly, I give tl2e proposeci pilgritnage iny hiearty
approbation, and beg God's blessiug upon the pilgriîns, aud trust their
pions journey shall redound with betiedictions upon theinselves and
the country they represent.

Fro,,,. the Rig/zt Reverend tMe Bis/to» of Glticoutimzi.
1 offer you nîy hiearty felicitations anient tie prc'ect of a pilgriznage

to ihe City of the Sacred Heart. It is fitting and proper that Catholic
Canada should take its place anîong the other nations in the concert
of praise anId thanksgiving wvhich Jesus Christ expects in the sanctuary
at Paray-le-Monial where « «He inade the last efforts of His love to save
the world..

Font t/t? Riglit Revei-end t/te Bis/tzop of Valleyfield:
1 lieartily approve, so far as niy diocese is concerned, the project of

a Caliadian pilgrimnage to Paray-le-Monial under the direction of the
Apostleship of Prayer, and I beg God to bless this pious nndertaking.. .

Froin t/he Righ/t Recucrcnd t/te Bis/top q/ St. H-yacinthe
It is for me a pleasure to tell you riglit away thiat I arn very desir-

ous tlîat a good number of ny diocesaus should niakce the pions pil-
grimiage to Paray-le-Monial. I arn about t-) enzd a circular to ail xxîy
parish priests to exhort them to enter into iny views and yours, and to
show a zèài l getting as inaty of theýr flock as possible to visit this
privileged sauctuary of fiic Sacred Heart.
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F-omi the Riglit Rcvcreizd the Bishop of Pcnbnke.:
A lhappy idea is that of your international pilgrirnage to P.tray-le-

MN.onial to do honiage to the Sacred Heart of Jesus at the close of the
century. The project lias xuy warnîest sympathies and I heartily give
niy approbation. I would be most happy to join tlîis pilgrùuiage,
and I regret that miy occupations wilI prevent nie froin having this
pleasure and consolation.

Fr-orn the iJiosi Revcrcnd ilu, Archbiszop of Afontreal:
I desire to cooperate heartily in the work of those eminent meni

who, throughiout the world, are, at the present time, engaged in pro-
inoting the project of a pilgrixnage to Paray-le-Monial. Aud it is mny
hope that xnany froni the Diocese of Montreal wvill go and draw
copiously from this ever abundant source of niercy and grace. The
promises of the Saviour to Blessed Margaret Mary are our guarautee :
ail wvho will make this pilgriniage pioasly-shall return laden with
favors for theniselves and their famniles. .. .

The formai approbation and blessings granted by our
Archbishops and Bishops are the best guarantee of the suc-
cess of the Canadian pilgrimage to Paras'. It remains for ail
-%vho have the mneans and the leisure, to go and perforin a
soiemui act of homiage to the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the~
venerable sanctuary which He Himself designed to visit.

SOIM PIýGRIMAGe DETAI4S.(UR Canadian pilgrimns shall consecrate themselves to the
Sacred Heart by a special act at Paray-le-Monial in June
next. Ail ME&sEn.GER, readers whvlo canniot lie present at
Paray-le-Monial, and who desire, however, to give thecir

adhesion to this Act of Consecration are rcquested to send in thecir
niaies to thUi mEENGER Office. Thiese naines are going to bce iii-
scribed iii a specially prepared albunm wIicli will bie placed in the
sanctuary of the Apparitions. In order to siniplify the sending of the
naines to this office, Pronioters should takze the work in band thrnt.
selves. They inay give thme lists to Lie Director or Local Secretar% or
send theni in dircctly to us. Ail lists siîould bear the title : 4 'or the
Plgriimage AIui,,Il and should -cacdi lime MESSECSGER Office belutre

the flrst of 1%a-y.

- IT bas beezi suggested l>y one of the Bishops that evcry Caaian
parish slîould have soine ont to represent it at Paray-le-Monial. Tiiis
is au excellent ici. Not iinerely Nvou]d it give an eminently ittinsiall



character to, thle pilgrimage, but ail would participate more directly
in the blessings which t-le Sacred Heart is sure tc bestov oni our
country as a resiilt of t-bis great religious aet.

- I-N the Diocese of 'Vlirec Riv-ers a counîmittc lias been fornied.
tinder the direction of His Lordship Bishop Cloutier, with the object
of augmentixg t-he îîurnber or pilgrinis and t-o clisctuss t-le project of
p)arochial representation.

- Up to our going to press t-be iiiiher of I)il.griiins froinî various
parts of Canada is steadily growiiig, ani letters of eîiquiry, a.; t-o

('onditions, etc., arc fiowing in. it %vere well for intcndîng pilgrinis; t-
lose no tixue in sending iii tlîeir aflieion. The Eist iiiist liecessaril-
tie closed toivards t-he endt of April.

- THsE reason for proniptiuess iii tlîis iiiatt-r is easy t-o uîîc(lers.,taii<i.
The Orgaier should know at least a iainth nhead hiow îuauiv lie i.
expected to provide for. If t-le iîutitlbcr of pilgrimis is sufficientIv~
1 ixge, the present .atentioîî is t-o sectire a s-ptecially cquipped Occail
liner exclusi-elv for t-le Canadiani pilgrinmage.

--Ti conditions ar-- now definite andc final. Trhe ret-urii tick-et-s
t-u Parav-Ie-Monial arc as follovs :

First class (on steainshipi $225.vo

Second class, - - 190.00)

\s a giarauutee of good faith t-le siiiii of tiveîit--five dollars nîuust be
dleposited %vith t-be Organizer, «Mr. L. J. RiVET,ý, 4 zS Rachlîc Street,
Mont-real, when iuîteuiding pilgriis sigxîify- their intention o ai niaing
ilie voyage.

-- TuE pilgriîîîage t-o Para -le-.Noniail wvill last about t-hirt-y-ehglît
.lays. Those who desire t-o continue thecir jouriîey t-o Lourdes and
Romie are required to nuakze special application. The ret.urn ticket-s
.-re as follows:

J.ourdes, first class (on st-eamsliip & $275.tx>
Rome, -- $350-Mx t-o $49yu.uo

AHl t-le expenses of t-le t-rip, inclutcliiug tluc Pa-ris Ex position, are
q"overcd by these tickets. As wvas expliîîed ii t-le 'Mardich E~uR
ticket bolders, dzîring t-le wluolc t-rip. have ruot-hing t-o do but t-c lo>ok
aiter thleir baggage.

1ItitRso,.,s intendiuîg t-o t-ake part ini t-le Caîîauhiaîî pilgriunage blîould
qc-wiinîunicate as soon as possible wtli thei Orga-.ni7.cr. 'Mr. L. J. RWitT,
.;til% Rachel Street, «Montreal.

SOME PILGREMAGE DI-rAlLS I~1 S3
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Al lconiniunications intcnded for insertion in the CANA DIAN MES-
SrNEii st be authenticated by the naie of the writer. not
flecetssariiy for publication. but as a guaranttee of gond faith.

Te Edi/or CAN.ADIAN ME-S]-NGE-R.

Rev. Sir, - 1 would like to returii thanks for liaving had success iii
iu examinations ini Februa-ry after praying to the Sacred Heart.
througli the intercession of St. Thioinas Aquinas. I proinised to, have
this favor publishied iii the ISSNGR.I would especially recoin-
xnend devotion to St. Trhomias ..qninas to ail pupils who wishi tg
succeed in thieir studies.

ch icago0, Ii. -CII.r 0F MNARV.

Thci Editor Cj%\sADIAN \MrssLNGE.R,

Rev. Sir, - 1 %vould like to return tlîaiks publicly in the iMEFSSE-NGCI;R

for a temporal favor obtainied after making the thirty days' prayer tu
the Blessed Virgiin Mary, and proînising to have a Mass said in honoi
of Our Blessed Mothier. I proinised to have the favor publislied, so
tlîat îny experience iiîight hielp the faith of others.

Cha/Janm, Ont. M. J. Ii.

Tite Ediior, CANADIAN MESSENGER,

Rev. Sir, - My intentions for the mntl of April are that God wili
spare mny parents over nie; that în:' two brothers uiay becouxe priests.-
that I inyself miay be a good girl. Also that God xnay seîîd peace iinto
our faniily, and that we may have the nieans to pay our debts. If 1 g
get inv-requests, I will publishi the fact in the ýmEs.ENGE.R. f

A ITTLEr. PRO'MOTE.%
________of

Thle Edifir CANADiAN.4 M.ýF-,.SENGER, Do0

Rev. Sir, - I desire to ackxîiowledge, throughi the MEýr:SSIENGhR,
several great temporal and spiritual favors througli the inercies of ',ie 3
Sacreil Ieart alud alter prayig to the Suiffering Souis. 1 proinisedl tuM
publish if niy requests wvere grantcd, lioping that the Sar-red Heart of l
Jesus '.nd the Inîxuiaculate 1-eart of Mary inay be loved, pr.-hi-,d.
adored throughiolt the whole wvorld.

.Çith's .Fcrllç, O,:(. OnBE F THi. LF.ArGUF.
1 '1%.



SHORTr CORReSPONDeNCe.

P. F., Si. Johit. .- The M ESSEN1-GE R regrets that it cannot insert
vour verses. No one ever doubted your talents, but it is flhe appli-
cation of tieni to poetry that miglit cause misapprehiension.

To Correspondents. - Write the naine of your post office, or parish,
on the intention sheets. A great niany people forget to do this, and
then coniplaints reachi us that correspondence is îlot acknowledged.

J. E. F, Toro'mIo. - If you mxade your Associates subscribe privately
for the MI-SSFNGrR, you wvould 1e saved tixe trouble von conîplain of.
Our littie publicatiou is so clxeap tixat the subscription price cannot be
an objection.

' A4. P.J. l3ostoit, ilass. -- A 1-renci edition, Le' .less!zger-Caunadien,
publishied at the ME-SSENGER Office, is the organ of the French Cania-
dian centres of the Apostleship ini the United States as Nvell as Canada.
Address, 144 Bleury Street, Montreal. rTîe G erinan ilessenger is
published iii Cincinnati.

McDf., Toronto. - The object of the 1' In MexnoriaxW'" coluxnxxis la to
secure prayers for the souls of our Associates recently deceased. \Ve
cannot uiidertake to publishi the naines of ail the dead iniembers of
your fanxilv.

Tue G£NeRA14 CeNs«US.

lMrEsssx.qGr.P lias already received a large iuuber of con-

~soling ansivers to the census lists sent ont sonie weeks ago to
~Lthe Directors regardixg the actual condition of the Apostie-

ship ia Canada. We regret, hoivever, that ive cannot begixi
Io rnake the returns to thxe Director General at Toulouse owing to the
fact that quite a few Local Directors have stili to l>e heard froin, axid
,me do not wish to pass over so many important Canadian branches
of the work. We would respectfulty ask ahi Local Directors who have
Dxot yet filled the census lists sent theui to axxswer, either by theun-
selves or by the local secretaries, tic following questions: il Date of
Uhe Diploina of Affiliation ; 20 Nuniber of Associates approxiinatively ;
r \Nu!1uber of Pronioters; 40 Approxixnate nimber of yearly Coin-
munions of atouninent ; 60 Nuxnber of Associates in the Men's League
Whxen it exists) ; 60 Nuxnber of Assoziates in the juvenile League
'wlxen il. exists) ; 70 Fruits of the Apostleship. The lists should be

sttI the MR-ssEN;GrR Office as son as they are filled.

TH£ GENERAL CENSUS 8195



ALEXANDRIA, ONT.
Catherine McDonald, d. Feb. 8
Dougald McCullocli, d. Feb. Io
Hugli D. McDonald, di. Feb. 12

ARNPRIOR.
Joseph Girouard, d. Feb. 7

AmEZRS£BURG.
Mrs. Jno. Duif, cl. Èeh. 2

Joseph Richard, d. Pcb. 11
ALI<ISTON.

Mrs. John McMalho:, d. Fei). i6
BARIE.

Mr. Johin Kerr, d. Feh. ig

BATHURST.
Mr. Patrick Kelly, (l. Fei). 14

BRANTFORD.
Mrs. S3trong, d. rece-itly

CHATHAM, ONT.
Bro. Thomias, O.S.F., d. Dec. il
Mrs. Louise O'Fee, cl. in June
Mrs. Louise Carnev, di. Feb. 1
Miss Aloysia Doyle, cl. Feb. 2

CHESTERVILIE.
Peter Cleinent, di. Jan. 25

CORNWALL.
Catherine Kennedy, (1. F"CI. 2

DEBEc, N. B.
Mrs. Margaret Griffin, dI. Feb. 2

John McGillicuddy, di. Feb.-259
Mrs. Bridigt. Muliherrin, cl.Feb.:

ERINSVITE.
Mis. Tixnothy Hunt, (l. Jan. 31

FREZELTON CENTRE.
Mr. Jolîin Sullivan, cl. Fei). Li.

GEoRGETOWN, ONT.
Katie Morgan, d. Jan. 27

GuELPH.
Mrs. Mary Hurreli, ci. Jan. 25

John Gore, d. Feb. i

Mrs. Ellén Kinsella, di, Feb. 14
Mrs. jennie O'Boyle, d. Nov. 22

HALIFAX.
Burton Beals, ci. Feb. 4

HARRISON S CORNERS.
Mis. Agnes McDonald, (1 Feh. 14

KENTVILLE, N. S.
Mis. Keylor

LONDON.
Mrs. Margt. Flood, d. Jan, 21

George Moffat, d. Feb. 16
Donald McIntyre, d. Feb. 17

LONG POINT, N. S.
5 Hugli McMaster, (1. Feb. 27

MAIDSTONE, ONT.
Mrs. Mary Barry, d. Dec.

MONTAGUE BRIDGE. P. E. i.
]Iridget A. Cody, d. Oct. 22

MONTREAL.
Mis. Annie Reddy, d. Feb. i9
Mr. Pat'k,. bfcCýÉfrey, di. 1Pcb. 26
Mr. Michael Morley, d. recetntly

SStephien Kelly, d. Mar. 4
.Mrs. Elizabeth O'Brien, d. l'ch. t)

z6 Mrs. Williami Wa.-ll, d. Fcb 27

Mc'N AV
Thiomas Kelly, dI. Jan. .4
William Kelly, di. Jan. s



N1EWCAST14E.
Miss Margt. Wallace, d. Pcb. i
birs. Mary Power, d. Pcb. 22

OAKVILLZ, ONT.
Mrs. A. Coty, d. iu Dec.

ORILLIA, ONT.
Mrs. Albert Tudhope d. in Fel

OTTAWA.
Mrs. James Brown. d. Jan. 20
James Doyle, d. Feb. 3
Mrs. C. Mullin, d. Feb. 20

Mrs. Robert Watson, d. Apr. 4
Rev. Wm. Howe, O.M.I., d.

pipýMBRO1oE. Feb.
John McDonough, d. Pcb. 23

PICTON, ONT.
Mr. Patrick Ward, d. Feb. i i

QUEBE.C.
Josephi Lepage, d. Feb, ii
Mrs. John Mayes, à. Feb. 13
Patrick Walsh, d. Pcb. iS
Miss Julia Lepage, d. Feb. 25

MNiss Lizzie Wait, d. Dec. 28
SAN FRýANCISCO.

John Mcee, d. lu March
SEAFORTH, ONT.

William Anderson, d. Feb. 3
SMSTH'S FAL..

Mrs. Thos. Salmon, d. Aug. 3
Mr. Louis Pennett, d. Jan. iB
Joseph Ward, d. Jan. 26
Missq Josie LaPontai'ie, d. Feb.

SIDUTH AFRicA.
John Donegan, k. Pcb. iS
J. Manion, k. Pcb. 18

SrRLeUTSVILI.
,5 Amelia MeConville, d. Nov. ix)

Mrs. Flynn, d. Nov. 29
Thsoms Murphy, d. Jais. 13

ST.. ANDREW'S WE~ST.
John R. McGillis, d. Jan. io
Mrs. Agnes McDonald, d. Pcb. 14
Mrs. Mary Sutherlansd, d1. Feb. 22

ST. JOHN WEST.
Mamie Connolly, d. recentIy
Mrs. E. Fitzgerald
Mary Hayes

ST. MARK'S, P. E. I.
13 Mrs. Johns Gaudet. d. Feb. 9

ST. MARV'S, N. B.
Mrs. Michael Bowlin, d. Pelb. 1,3

ST. RÂPHAnL'S.
Alex. McD. Grant, d. iii Dec.

TORoNTo.
Mrs. A. Adams, d. recently
Mrs. O'Donahue, d. recesstly
Mrs. McMahon, d. ini Fcb.
Mary Cowan, d. recently
Miss Mary Lacy, d. Feb. 24
Mrs. Flynn, d. Pcb. 26
Mr. J. H. Clarke, d. Feb. 12

TRIINToN. ONT.
Nellie INcCabe, d. Fecb. 8

WINNIPEG, MAN.
James Flanagan, d. Feb. iS
Mary Sullivan, d. Jans. 22

23 Antoine Lucier. d. Mar. iS
GiEN Nzvîs, ONT.

Malcolm McCuaig, d. Jan. 28

I

IN MtMORIAM 8

MCMILLAN'S CORZNERS. SOUTHS INGONISE, N. S.
Mrs. Mary Sutherland, d. Feb. 22 James Curtis, d. recently.
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-His Holiness lias assigned $ioo,oo>o for the developnient of the
Provincial Cathiolic Serninary at Kandus, in Ceyloni.

- THE Bishiop of St. Ga1 len, iii Switzerland, Mgr. ]Egger, lias just
published a pamphlet on insurance against sickness and accidents.

- AUDREY DE VERE, the oldest living Engl.islh poet, said receiilly
that the greatest event of his life wvas his conversion to the Catholic
faith.

- THE German Catholics have collected nearly $xoo,ooo for the
erection of the new Churcli of tAxe Doruxition at jerusalenu, the site of
wvhich hias been given by the Eniperor.

- LEo XIII lias conseixted to, sit again for a portrait. A well-knowvi
Hungarian artist, Philipp Laszlois, is atiout to paint a full-lengcthi
picture of hlmii, seated on the Papal chair.

- THz population of Australia is 3,546,700 ; divided as follovs:
N. S. Wales, 1,248,400 ; Victoria, 1, 162,9o0 ; Queensland, 482,400:
S. Australia, 370,000; Tasmania, 182,3oo.

- THE paintings of the Life of Christ, by Tissot, are about to be
brought to, Brooklyn and to becoine the property of the citizens% of
that borougli, under certain conditions, which seein almost certain of
fulfilment.

-CARDINAL Vaughan hias eixtered into a workin aPinewt
Dr. Barnardo, by whicx the latter undertakes to report to the CatholicB
authorities ail Catholic applications iii England and Ireland for admnis- s
sion into his Homes, allowing a fortnight's time to, deal wvitli cadli
case.

- PATHERs Algue and Close, S. J., Directors of the Manila Ob)ser- T
vatory, P. I., have readhied WVashington, on tlit invitation of tlie toi
Unîited States Governunent. These Iearnied priests are about to publish le.<
t. cilve large volumes on the typixoons, earthiquakes, ineteorology, etc. 7î~
iii the Philippines. an(c

- Te diocese of Havania, to, whichi Mgr. Sbaretti wvas recently ap- at;c
poixxted, contains 134 parishes and a population of 'r,200,000 CathlOlics.
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The Havana University, two professional schools wvith meteorological
observatorles, one agricultural school, and two seminaries are the
chief educational institutions.

-THE German Governinent wants to ereet a Chair of Catlxolic
Theology in the Strasbourg University, and so to do away with the
episcopal seniinary which is regarded in Berlin as a Frenchi citadel ini

the heart of a Gerinan province Baron Hertling, a probable successor
of Dr. Lieber, is in Ronie negociating the change.

- A CORRiSI>ONDENI in the Liverpool Cat/zo/ic Yïmes writes:
Inu baniks, of whichi I have twenty years' experience, railway coiun-

panies, business firuis, and the like, Freeinasonary is eating the vitals
out cf comimon justice. -It is ramipant in Ireland, and presuniably
more soilu England." And how isit in Canada?ý

- THE Paris Exhibition îvhicli opens on April 14, ivill begin with
solexun High Mass, celebrated in the Basilica of the Sacred Heart at
which Cardinal Richard wvill pontificate. rhe Vatican is mianifestly
much interested in the Exhibition, and every effort is being nmade by
the authorities to render practical assistance. Tvo ecclesiastical
dignitaries are appointed to reside in Paris during the season.

- "1 No Jesuits, no fleet,"' is said to be watchw'ord of the Gernian
Centre Party for the comiing session of the Reichstag. The exclusion
of the Jesuit Order is the last reinfant of Bismarck,'s lCnlturkainpf.
It has been repeatedly condenined by the Reichstag and the Iiiiperial
lParliament of the Emipire; but is persistedl in by the Eniperor's Coun-
cil. The Catholic Party is deterninied not t( give a vote in favor of
the Naval Bill unless the Council allows the Jesuits to return te
Ce.-nîany.

-H TE uropeain Cnt' tolic press is giving considerable space to the
great international pilgrixnage to Paray-le-Monial. Already bands of
pilgrinis are organizing iii Portugal, Poland, Spain, lrelaiid, Austria,
Belginin, Italy, Rouinania and Bulgaria. Anierica is anniotnccd te
send contingents froni the United States, Canada, the Argentine
Republic and Brazil. "The year i goo, " says Uic chief proinoter,
Failier Coubé, S. J., "'secînis propitious for this manifestation . .
The Paris Exhibition Nvill singularly facilitate our object by brining
together thousands of Catholics to whoin a furtiier journey to Paray-
le.Monial would be but a trifling expense." The Liverpool Cat/wlic
7iincs says that "lthe opportunity is unique for seeing the Exhibition
and on the sainie occasion taking part in a great religious inanifest-
ation of world-wide iinterest."

u
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Thut extracts piiblished here have been received duriug the past
nmontix in' tona fide letters of thanksgiving. The Editor does flot
vouch for anything more.

ANIHE'RSTBIURG, ONT. - For a return to the Chiurch and the Sac-
*rainents, and othier favors. For news from an absent brother.

BeRLIN, ONT. - For two niarked temporal favors from the Sacred
* Heart.

BROCXVIT.LE, ONT. - For a life saved from an accident.
CA I.GARX'. - For the disposai of a property, a favor which had been

asked for a considerable tixne.
DICRINSON's LANDING. - For a great favor gained at the missioni,

after promise to publisli.
F-REDr.RICTrON, N. B. - For a cure, after applying the Badge and

having a mnass said for the Souls in Purgatory. For one spirituial,
two temporal and thlirty.eight varlous favors.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT. - F or the success of a mission, after pravers
to St. josephi and B. V. M., and a promnise to publish.

H ASTIDNGS, ONT. - For great favors, spiritual and temnporal, received
iwy a iueniher of this parish.

* HAVRE-A-BOUCHER. - For the relief of a person fromi illne.ss-, after
proxnising to pulish.

JOC}CVALE, ONT. - For thie hecalti of a faxni]v and relief from sick.-

ness, after praying to Sacred Heart.
KINGSTON. - For several temporal favors received, througi thie

initercession of Blessed Virgixi, etc., after promising to publishi.
LONDON, ONT. - For restoration to health of two childrex. after

promnising to publisli. For return of a brother to the Sacramnents.
MTRSN. B. - For a temporal favor, after a novena to St. Anui.

For the recovery of a lost article, after praying to St. Anthonv m ad
for othier favors.

NMET'CALFE., ONT. - A proinoter desires to return thanks to thie
SEGRfor a very great favor obtained.

MONTRr..tL. - For a temporal favor received, soine inontl%, asgo.
A promnise to publisli lad heen made to the Sacred Heart.

OTTrAWA, ONT. - For a great favor received last 'vinter, afhei liaviing
promnised to publishi iu the MESSE;FNGFIZ.
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]>icToN, ONT. - - For a great temporal favor.
RZNPRIVý\ ONT. - For an examnination passed successfully last

July.
STrREELTSVILLr. - For the recovery of a child fromn a very severe

illness. For the cure of St. Vitus Danice.
STE. ANNE DE B ELTEVUETF. - For einploynient, after protnising to

publish.
TORONTO. - For a favor obtaiùied on the feast of Veni. de la Coloni-

hiere, after invoking l:*s intercession.
WEST HUNTI.EV. - For the cure of a brother.
IJRGZNT RtQuEsT.s. - Brockville, Montreal, Ottawa, Penetanguis-

liane, Williarnstown, Scaforth.

LetterS of thaznksgivpiiig for FAVORS RECEIVED have reachcd zesfrom
Ihe followving centres. The figures afler the naies denote the.
n uin ber offa vors rece ived.

.Xtigonish, 3.
Brechin. Ont., 2.
Billings Bridge, O., 2.
Brockville, Ont., 6.
Bradford, Ont., 1
Chesterville, Ont.. 1.
colgan, Ont., il.
Debec, N. B., 2.
Fairville, N. B., 5.
Fredericton, N. B., 42.
Georgetowvn, Ont., 1.
GlIen Normanx, 3.
Halifax, N. S., S.
Hastings, Ont., I.

Hawtry, Ont., 2.
Kingston, Ont., i.
Lindsay, Ont., 4.
Locheil, Ont., i.
London, Ont., 3.
Maidstone, Ont., 3.
Montreal, P. Q., i.
Newvcastle, N. B., i.
Ottawa, Ont., 3.
Oween Sotund, Ont., i
Penetanguisienie, 2.

Picton, Ont., 1.
Preston, Ont., 3.
Quebec, j 5.

Streetsville, Ont.. 3.
Springhill, N. S., 4.
St. Andrew's West, 28
St. Catharines, Ont. 7.
St. Georges,. P. E., 3
st. John WVest, 1.
St. Mark's, P. E. I..r
Toronto, Ont., i.
Windsor, Ont., 2.
Winnipeg, r.
\Villhamstowx, i.
Zurich, Ont., i.
Buckingham, s.
'rrorut Creek, Ont.. s

TR£AS'URY, M1ARCE, Io

174,645 'Pions reading
203,986 Masses celebr
304,071 ïMasses heard
37,414 Works of zeal

*38,938 Various gooci
304,074 Prayers

9,4,040 Sufferings or

-255,911 Self-conquests
176,713 Visits to B] . S
365,2741

1 6,14 2 Total

w~oirks.

iflictiolis.

1.265

92,9)24

s6,552
220.036

S49,509
70,41o
76,9#,

)39,86t)

t.'

.XctL of charity ...

Acts of mortification
Beads.
Stations of tire Cross.
H-olv Communions
Spiritual Communions.
Examiens of conscience.
tlotirs of silence..
Charitable conversations
Houirs of labor.
Hioly Hours

THANKSGIVINGS 9igi



Intentions for Jipril igoo.
RECOMMENDFIB TO THE PRAYERS 0F THE HOLV LEAGUE ]SV

CANADIAN ASSOCIATE.S.

GEBNERAL INTENTION BLIESSFD 11V TIIE POPE:

Grateful A.cknowledginent of God's Gifts.
1. - SU=. - PASSION SUNDAY. St.

Hughes, Bp. 4. Hatred of sin. 1479
Thanksgivings.

2.-M.-St. Francis of Paula, C. Love
of the poor. 9,316 Il' afflictionl.

3.-T .- St Viîp~an M.Zeal. 19,727
Departed.

4. -W.-St. Isidore, Bp D. rhloiit
of judgnient. 14,269 Special.

5.-Th.-St. Vincent Ferrer, C. lit.
pt.4t. Fasting. 1,639 Commutnities.

6.-F. - SEVEN Do-. juRS B. V. 'M.
nt.et.gt.nt.rt. Condolence wçith Mary.
7,025 First Communions.

7.-S.-St. Epiphanius. BplM. Trainx-
ing the young. S. H. Associates.

8.~u.PALM.% SVNDAY. St. Ede-
sius, M. at. ct. gt. Honor the relica.
9,537 Eîniploymient.

9.-M. - St. Marcellus, Bp. Modesty.
2,608 Clcrgy.

xo.-Tu. St. Macarins, Bp. Love of
the Sacreci Heart. -,8,523 Children.

xi.-W. - St. Philip. Bp. Courage.
13,007 Faînilies.

ir2.-Th.-AUNDrv THzURS1>AY. gt.
ht. mnt. rt. st. Hnppiness in suffcring.
i 1,311 Perseverance.

X3-.- GooD Fî&1oAV. Penance.
ý,684 Reconcilationl.

14. - S. - HOLY SATVRDAV. Patiel.Ze.
9,851 Spiritual grace.

1,5.-SUl.-AST ER SUNDAV. dt.gt.
ait. rt.st Spiritual joy. 13,29S TernIp-
oral Favours

i6.-M. St. Benediet Labre, C. Po%-
eryof spirit. 5,756 Conversions to

Fa th.

17.-Tu. - St. Anicetus, P. M. Vigil-
ance. 22,503 VOnth.

î8. W. St. Apollonius, M. Right
inîtenîtion. 1,594 Sehools.

119. .-Th. -S:. I.co IX., P. hf. Pronip.
titude. 7,278 Sick.

20. 1P.-St. Agiles of Mt. Pulle, V.
Prayers fur others. 3,ozî In Retreat.

21. S. SS. Sinîcon and Comp., M..
Mutual encouiragemnent. 516 Works,
Guilds.

22.-Sun. -LOWvSTINDAY. SS. 501er
and Caitis. Kiniduess. 1,700 Parishes.

- 23. - M. - St. Georges, Mf. Comn-
bating evil. ;3. 275 Sinners.

24. Tu. St. Fidelis, M. Spreadiiug
tlîe faith. 22,31! P'arents.

25 .- W. - St. Mark. Evang. Stuidy
of it Gospel. 2, loi Religions.

:z6. Th. - SS. Clettus and Marcelli.
nus, MM. hit. Confidence in Mary.
1.621 Novices, Ch. Students.

27.-P. - Otir Lady of Goofi Cotinsel.
Diligent labor. 1,340 Superiors.

28S. - S. - St. Paul of the Cross. C.
Love of Christ cnieified. 5,2o3 Voca-
tions.

29.-Suni.-St. Petcr of Verona, Il.
rt. Firni faith I,tagile Prozîxoters and
Directors.

30.-M.-St. CZ1tharille Of Sien"-',, V.
pt.rt. Prayers for schisînaties. î;,z4
Variolns.

W/zen the SOIenitl is Iransjerred, lte Induigences arce also transer-ed. ezc.epi ihal
of the I-oly Ho zr.

t=.-Penary Itidu/g.;- a=jrsl Degree; b=2nd Degre. d--Aposo/ù' Indulgences;
g-Guard of Honour and Roman Archconfraternidy; h=IIo/y liour; m=ona
,Mors; nz-Soda/:ùj qo/ te Agonising Heart o] f., p.Pr1ýomoterj; e'=Rosary oa

Associates inay gain izoo days Indulgence for eccl action offered for tilese
Intentionîs.
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